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Duplin's school system re¬

ceived some much-needed
assistance from the New
Deal programs during the
1930s. More than $61,000 in
contracts were awarded for
new construction and reno¬

vations to the schools in
1937.
Under the New Deal's

Public Works Administra¬
tion. Duplin was able to
make many needed repairs to
the school buildings, which
created jobs for the county
citizens during the Depres¬
sion. According to the De¬
cember 2. 1937 edition of the
DUPLIN TIMES, contracts
were awarded by the Duplin
Board of Education with the
approval of the N.C. Board of
Education and the regional
director of the Public Works
Administration. H.T. Cole.
The following contracts

were listed in the above-
mentioned issue of DUPLIN
TIMES as awarded by the
county Board of Education:
W.L. Jewell of Sanford. con¬

struction of two rooms at
both Chinquapin and B.F.
'Jrady and a four-room addi-
ion to the Calypso school.
Total cost. $18,335.
W.A. Simon. Inc. of Wil¬

mington was awarded con-

strurtion of a new auditorium
at Beulaville and division of
the 1937 assembly hall into
live classrooms. Simon also
received a contract to build a

new auditorium at Magnolia.
The total of contracts
awarded Simon was $36,116.
Heating contracts were

awarded at a total cost of
$4,959. Minor Plumbing Co.
of Fayetteville was awarded
heating contracts for Chin¬
quapin and B.F. Grady; Ideal
Plumbing an J Heating Co. of
Wilmington, the Beulaville
school; the Magnolia school,
Albemarle Plumbing and
Heating of Albemarle; and
W.M. Wiggins and Co. of
Wilson. the Calypso
building.

Plumbing at the Chinqua¬
pin and Magnolia schools
was awarded Minor
Plumbing. The Beulaville
plumbing contract was
awarded to Ideal Plumbing
and Heating, and A.E.
Cumber received the Calypso
plumbing contract. The total
cost of plumbing contracts
was $932.

All electrical jobs were
awarded to the Electrical
Maintenance Co. of Wil¬
mington at a total cost of
$1,000.

Duplin Corn Farmers
State Meeting

Duplin corn farmers are

encouraged to attend the
annual Corn Growers Asso¬
ciation of North Carolina,
Inc. meeting on Dec. 10 at
the McKimmon Center on
the North Carolina State
campus in Raleigh. Regis¬
tration starts at 9 a.m.

U.S. Senator Jesse Helms
will be the featured guest
speaker at 9:30 a.m. Farmers
attending will hear reports of
Association-funded research
projects including inter¬
actions of starter fertilizers
and insecticides, maximum
yield studies, and new crop
corn syndrome in broiler
breeders.

Following the complimen¬
tary luncheon, corn yield
contest awards will be pre¬
sented to the top yielding
corn grow.ers in the state.

According to J. Michael
Moore. Duplin County ex¬

tension agent, local growers
had unusually good yields
this summer, but he doubts
they will be able to capture
that number one yield trophy
for the state. Moore esti¬
mates the local corn yeild to
average 105 bushes per acre
for 1982.

Additional items on the
agenda include an address
by Dr. Bruce Poulton, chan-
celor of the university, and
an update on the National
Corn Growers Association.
The public and especially
corn growers are invited to
attend. '

For additional comments
on the meeting, call Jack
Williams. 267-3971, a

member of the board of
directors from Faison.

Beulaville News
Baptist Church

Thanksgiving Breakfast

The annual Thanksgiving
breakfast was held at the
Baptist Church Thursday
morning. The event is hosted
by the men of the church.
They served 150-170 ham.
sausage, scrambled eggs,
grits, biscuits, jelly, orange
juice, and coffee or milk. The
group was joined by Rev. and
Mrs. Willie Shepard. pastor
of the Cumberland Baptist
Church of Fayettcville. a
former pastor.

Sandy Plain Senior Citiezens
The Sandy Plain Senior

Citizens meeting will be held
on Saturday, Dec. 11 at 6
p.m. at the educational
building of the church. This
will be their Christmas
dinner. Do not bring food
unle-. you have been con¬
tacted by the dinner com¬
mittee which was named at
the November meeting. They
have been asked to have
their items at the building a.,
hour earlier.
The group decided they

would give fruit baskets

I Open House I
Sunday, December 121
12 P.M. <

Til 6 P.M.

<§torewide
20%

Discount
Except Consignment

Items 10%

X-stitch, candle-
wicking, quilting
supplies, fabrics, no¬

tions, butterfly mtls.,
other handmade J
item supplies & gifts. Z

Come Visit Us / #

Befreshments j* $

I &ew & <Save febrics §
5 Hwy 241, 2 miles North, beulaville a

at first intersection

Debater For Free Gift 8
I

again. Names of those sick
and shut-ins are needed at
the December meeting. Last
year the group gave and
delivered over SO to the sick .

and shut-ins in the areas of
Beulaville. Hallsville, Miller-
town. Cabin, Sandy Plain
and Potters Hill areas.

Potters Hill Christmas
Party

The annual Potters Hill
Christmas party is scheduled
for Friday night, Dec. 10 at
6:30 at the Community
Building. Santa will arrive at
7:30 on the fire truck.
Parents are to bring a gift for
the children.

With Our Sick
Recent admissions to

Duplin General included
Hubert Harrison Brown,
Juanita Lanier Williams, El-
more Miller, Susie Mabel
Lanier, Rachel E. Quinn.
Chilton Douglas Murphy,
Carrie Heath Quinn. Martha
Williams Sholar. Annie
Taylor, Owen Tucker
Clementine Hall Whitley,
Pearl Virginia Williams,
Laura Jane Williams, Okland
M. Houston.
Gordon Kennedy has re¬

turned after a stay in Lenoir
Memorial.

Lula Q. Parker is home
from Pitt Memorial in
Greenville where she had eye
surgery.
Carmel E. Clapp returned

home after a stay in Durham
County Hospital.

W.F. Miller returned to
his home in Swansboro after
surgery ill Craven Hospital in
New Bern.
Haywood G. Kennedy is at

DurhaniT Care Center where
he is undergoing medical
treatment at the Veterans
Hospital each day.

FYC 4-H'ers
Meet

The FYC 4-H Club met
Sunday, Nov. 28 at the Far-
rior Community Center. The
meeting was called to order
bv the president. Tina Jones.
The pledge of allegiance and
4-H pledge were said. The

members also sang a verse of
"My Country'Tis of Thee." "

Minutes were read by the
secretary, Margaret Moore
and the financial report was ¦¦

given by the treasurer, Carol
Jones.
The county 4-H meeting

was discussed. It was to be, I
held on Dec. 6. Christmas H
party plans were discussed.
Sheets were given out con¬

cerning projects for the I
coming year.

Five new members are I
Molaika Jones, Jackie I
Mathews, Henry Moore,
Charlene Wallace and I
Jefferv Wallace. . The I
meeting was dismissed by
the president. Refreshments I
were served afterwards.

Reporter, Michael Jones
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.umps known at burls often grow on the trunki of older redwood tree( *

"hey're prized for their beautiful grain which i* often u»ed ai veneer*'
.1*

Annual Christmas Sale I
|H| ^ 0 Discounts On All Izod' GlothiaffB

25 ^ 4 I
. Shirts

2 ZOIT # Slacks

£2. . Sweater.
WK . Jackets

Also On Sale
Golf Bags & Golf Shoes

1 Table 50% off .

Shirts, Shorts & Slacks ^
The Pro Shop^S
Duplin Country Club ^

Rick Or.n, Pro

SomepeoplethinkanIRA
won't nelp until retirement..

Nonsense.ABB&T
IRA helpsevervApril 15. .

An IRA, you see, is more than a fast-growing
retirement fund. It's a tax shelter.

Now, the tax-wise have been taking advantage
of tax shelters for years, contributing money to %charity, for example, so they can take big deduc¬
tions and pay smaller income taxes.

Well, we think it's about time working people
got a piece of the action. And they can with
BB&T's Individual Retirement Account, a tax
shelter that's yours when you make a contribu¬
tion to the charity closest to your heart: you and
your family. \
YOU CAN DEDUCT AS MUCH AS $2,000 p
AYEAR FROM YOUR GROSS INCOME. P
You're allowed to invest as much as $2,000 a

year in your IRA ($2,250 if you're married and *V
only one of you is a wage earner, $4,000 if you
both are). And every penny is deductible. Which ^
means big tax savings. If you're in the 25% tax H
bracket, for example, and you and your working
spouse put $4,000 into an IRA, your refund check *
from Uncle Sam will be $1,000 fatter than it «»|would be otherwise.

YOU DON'T EVEN PAY TAX ON THE ®
INTEREST YOU EARN UNTIL YOU RETIRE, f

Which is nice, because at BB&T, you'll be \
earning at a rate that's tied to money market rates, i
with a guaranteed minimum of 8%. What's more,
we don t compound that interest annually or quar- I

COMPARISON OF INTEREST COMPOUNDING METHODS k
Amount Net (Jain B

Deposited " Daily Annual With Daily
Wars 82,000^Vear Compounding* Gimpounding* Compounding .

10 $20,000 $ 32,097 $ 31.291 $ 806
20 $40,000 $104,323 $ 98,846 S 5,477
30 $60,000 $266,846 $244,692 $22,153
40 $80,000 $632,553 $559,562 $72,991

.Based >n 8"^ interest rate

terly as some banks do. We compound daily, which* can make a difference of thousands of dollars in
interest over the years.And all your interest is tax-deferred. You pay
no tax on it until you begin withdrawing funds
between 59% and 70V^ years of age, when you'll
probably be in a lower income tax bracket and,
therefore, required to pay less.

'. YOU CAN BUILD UP ENOUGH IN YOUR
IRA OVER THE YEARS TO RETIRE RICH.

If you start an IRA in your early thirties, a
$2,000-a year investment, with all the interest it %
earns, will turn into a really tidy sum by the time
you're sixty-five. And even if you were born too
soon to start that early or can't afford an invest¬
ment that large, youll still pile up a sizeable
retirement fund.

Call or visit any BB&T office and get your
IRA started before another day goes by. After all,
how can you pass up a plan that gives you big
bucks in the September of your life ana a bigger
refund check every April?

BB&T


